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HERE FLATLY DENIED

Clarence C. Brinton Defines
Episcopal Convention JReport
as 'Mountain From Molehill'

Clarence C Ilrlnton, of (Srnnnnlnwn,
n member nf the KpWropnl diocesan
roinmlttee on ilrrlcnl salnrirs, today
denied that his committee had made any
radical recommendations,

Mr. Urintgn'H remarks followed nn
attack upon n majority report of the
committee, made by the Itcv. Dr. Ttob-e- rt

Johnston, of the Church of the
Saviour, Thirty-eight- h and Chestnut
streets. The West Philadelphia rector
declared that he saw hi the recommen-
dations to the diocesan convention
danger of "ecclesiastical kniserism."

"This is making n mountain out of a
molehill, " Sir. Nrinton said. "I did
Jiot particularly uniit to be quoted in
this connection, but I nee there "has
been some misstatement as to what
actually was done by the committee.
Suggestions wcie made to the committee
involving changes, it is true, but these
were incorporated only as suggestions),
as, for instnee, that of centralizing
church funds."

In this Doctor Johnston professed to
fee n leaning toward iccall of rectors
nnd dictation to vestries in the con-
trol of their individual ihurrh policies.

Mr. ltrintnn, Oeoigc K. Ciozer, Jr.,
Lawrence .1. Morris iihd William II.
Iteeves constituted the committee mnk-in- g

the majority leport.
Distortion, Sajs Mr. Ililnloii

In discussing this report, Mr. Urin-to- n

said: "1 feci it ought to be made
plain that theie has been a distortion of
what actually was lerommended by the
committee. We felt very much that
there should be a change in the method
of administering finances with relation
to rectors' salaries, and that a com-
mittee composed of laymen nnd the
clergy could deal much more fairly by
these problems than u committee of

I!ecaue of this, four sug-
gestions made to the committee wcie
incorporated merely as suggestions, and
not as recommendations.

"Two propositions were up for our
consideration, namely, immedinte le
lief of the underpaid clergymen and
the method which this was to be
arrived at. We did not feel that it is
fair for a rleigjmim who is underpaid
and cannot lie relieved to hae to de-
pend on la; men alone.

Limited Tenure Not Indorsed
"Also, theie was tin- - question of

tenure. 1 he proposition of limited
tenure was not indorsed, but was dis-
cussed as having its bearing on the
problem, and so prevented in the leport.
AVe did feel that the liiesent svstcm
was wiong, and should not be permitted
to continue. It was held that some
other way of getting iclease from a
charge other than through the em-

barrassing canonical procedures now in
force should be afforded.

"We distinctly stated that we sub-
mitted the suggestions only ns such and
not with our deliuite recommendations
as to their uppiovnl. It seems that u
mountain has been made out of n mole-
hill iu tho matter."

No, "ecclesiastical kaiicrism,"
No limited tenure of office for Epis-

copal rectors.
No "recall" of rectors, or dictation to

vestries in their selection.
If a limited tenure of office is to be

applied to rectors in the diocese of
Pennsylvania, why not n limited tenure
of office for bishops V

These questions were asked by Doctor
Johnston in commenting upon the re-

port of the committee.
The report pronounced the present

system of electing rectors by vestries
"defective," and advocated n "radical
departure fioni prc-c- methods,"
"closer relation between the i lergy and
parishes and of both to Ujp bishop nnd
the convention" nnd "the pnnient of
nil clcricnl s.ih -. from some central
diocesan fund."

The cotiveutinn authorized the ciea-tjo- u

of a committee to consider the ques-
tion of clerical salaries, but eliminated
nil, reference to tho iclationship "he-twee- u

clergj and pirislics and bishop
nnd convention""in the matter of rhoos-iny- r

pastors.
Doctor Johnston's Attach

"This report." said Doctor Johnston,
'favored the abolition of the right of

election of rectors by the laymen of the
parishes. It would leave the pjwer of
appointment iu the hands of the

in conjunction with the bishop.
Wherein is n uumber of men appointed

(by the convention superior to a num-
ber of men appointed by, n congregation?
How would this cqmmlttee of busy men
fortify itself with the local knowl-
edge necessary for n wise choice? Ob-
viously they would depend on the bishop
who Is associated with (hem. The y

of personal appointments in this
way does not encourugo ouy confidence
in the weird proposnl to extend it. On
Monday, at the Clerical Brotherhood,
I opposed this suggestion, snying it
wns a departure from democracy and
the creation of nu autocracy out of
keeninir with the snlrit of America and
tending to nn eclesiustfeal kuisetisin.''
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DAIX ASSAILS MAYOR

Senator Also Attacks Vare Rule at
Banquet .

Mayor Smith was assailed by Statu
Senator. Augustas F. Daix, Jr.. last
night at a bauquet of the Twenty-fourt- h

Ward Republican .Club.
Speaking before several hundred

Penrose adherents nt Itclmnnt Mansion,
Fairmount Park, Senator Daix assailed
the Mayor's administration nnd pre-
dicted the downfall of the Vnre leader-
ship.

"I read the pitiful statements of
Mayor Smith thnt the 'cards were
stacked against him'," declared Senator
Daix. "Tho Mayor I? yellow. He was
licked nnd ho knew bo wns lit' d,"

Flowers.
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, are alway s fresh
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OENKUAIi 1IUU1I I.. SCOTT

Commander of Camp I)l, who will
officially "step out" of tho U. S.
army tomorrow after u long career

of military achievements

TOMORROW LAST DAY

FOR GENERAL SCOTT,

LONG A CAMPAIGNER

Indian" Fighter "Who Didn't Get
to Go" Handled Big Organ-

ization at Dix

Dxit Major CSenernl Hugh Ij. Scott.
The silent nnd straightforward man

of war who has quelled eleven Indian
uprisings, pacified Cuban insurrections
and mollified fighting Mexicans through
his own simple directness, nfter weapons
and coercion foiled, and who later help-
ed organize the selective service sys-
tem, will give over his command nt
Camp Dix tomorrow and retire formally
from active service.

The same personality that gained for
him tlu nnme of

from the In-
dians, with whom he wns uniformly
successful, either ns a war or peace-
maker, has gained him a like reputation
nt the big Wrightstown cantonment.

Recalled on September IE!, 11117, to
servile ns comninnder of the Seventy- -
eighth Division inimediatclj after his

from the office of thief of
iietiiemeut United States army,

the age limit, (icncral Scott
experienced the greatest disappointment
of lus caicer at Dix.

Schooled in European methods of war-fnr- e

ufter several months spent abroad
as an observer, he was more noxious
than any one else in his division to get
across and lock horns with the enemy.

Just before the Seventy-eight- h Di-

vision was ready to mi II for France he
received word that his ability as en
organizer would be of more value to
this country at Cniiui Dix than nt the
fiont. and tJeneral Charles Molten was
sent abroad with the division.

Disappoiuted, (Jeuertil Scott begau
work with the new men who arrived at
the ramp last June, nnd the icsult of
his efToits was echoed iu Fiance.

It is n coincidence that tonioirow.
th? diy of his ictiremnnf, will mark
the leturn to the tcscrvatioii of the first
units of the Seventy-eight- h Division
after a glorious career in France.

A dinner will be tendered (Jeneial
Scott nnd Mujor (iencral Hairy C.
Hale, his successor, at the

Inn, Itrovvn's Mills, tomorrow
night.

(iencral Scott is sixty six years old.

"SLOWEST TROLLEY IN CITY'

New Cars Don't Help Upper North-
east Line, Says Witness

Despite t lie fact that ten new cars
have been put into operation on the
Kinnkfoid, Tacony and Holmcsburg
Stieet Rnilway, which operates over
Kraiikfoul avenue nucl Ilridge iind
Tncony strrets, the service is "still tho
slowest in tho city," nccording to V. C.
Meissncr, who testified today ut a' hear-
ing before Public Service Commissioner
Clement. The hearing wns held at
City Hall.

Melssuer, representing industrial
workers throughout the section, de-

clared that his conclusions were reached
after making a thorough test of the
ndditionnl service offered. "Why, on
Wednesday," he said, "it took me
twenty minutes to go two milts."

No agreement has been reached with
the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Com
pany legnrdiiig tho operation of tho
line and thefnrcs to be charged, Ku
gineer A. Howard Jones, of the Public
Service Comuiishioti, testified. He said
lie had conferred with Thomas D. Mit-
ten, II. T. Tulley nnd C. A. Richard-
son, of the transit company, several
times this week nnd that a report will
be made later.

Mnicn-Jf- er

L1WMJJ1 TeriSnig
dlhfn that hare always
bttn fanrltfs on your own
home tnble. Chplttfit ofmm neaKonable foodi an noon
ns they come nn the ma-
rketIn good QualHr.

Menn chanced ilallr

RooMv 35-3- 7 South 16th
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OF RENTERS SOLD

Homeless Must Now Move

Household Goods From
Warehouse

SPECULATION CONTINUES

Sale of a storage house In which
vcores of families had placed their
household goods is the latest develop-
ment in West Philadelphia real estate
speculation.

All of the families affected were com-
pelled to move on account of the sale
of their homes.

Nearly all storage houses. Incident- -

all.v. ore packed from cellar to roof
with the furniture of residents who
hnvc been obliged to give up their
homes, and hundreds nie at n loss to
find a place for their effects.

The stoiagc house sold is conducted
by Mrs. John K. Montgomery at 115
South SKtleth .street, n property of
which she is the tenant. Many of the

'persons who stored their goods nt her
establishment nie widely Mattered.
Some hove left the city and others have
duinf-ftf- l tlipii- - nilfltptsps tun nr tlirnp
times since placing their goods at thc
Montgomery establishment.

Mrs. Montgomery must move by June
1. In order that all the goods maj be
removed from the stoinge house before

.she is compelled to vacate. Mn. Moiit- -
' gomery is sending out special clelivciv
and igistercd letters to locate the ovvn- -

n s of the good Should she fail to
'hud all of thrm. it will be necosnry

for her to transfer the furniture to an-

other storage house at her own

Sale Surprise lo Tenant
"rIMm liniien una sniff find this flplinit

came as n great surprise," said Mrs'0'1 ,l,e '"spohal of the valuation case
Montgomery.

"We have the householugoods of a

great many families in our storage
house. I have sent registered letters
to all of them, explaining that we have
to vacate by June 1. Of course, many
of t'.r people have moved from the ad-

dresses which they last gave, and it
may lie difficult to find them. I am
cluing my utmost to locate them, how

icvn. anil nope inni " " ' mucin
before w e go.

We have to refuse a gieat ileal or
work, as most of ..... time is ..niHiiniiiil

in trying to find those who have their
goods with ns. lhe people themselves
have been driven frantic. Many of
them cannot give us u definite address
when they make arrangements: nor ran
they say how long they desire their
goods lo be held. We moved one family
seveu times iu two months."

Charles (. Whitcman, secretary of
the Pciins.jlvnnin ruruiture nnd Ware-
housemen's Association, said it was al-

most impossible In find storngo room
for household goods iu West Philadel-
phia.

As an illuslrntinn of conditions, he
suid, several families who came here
from another city found it impossible
to find n home within their means nnd
had their goods shipped back to the
place they left, direct from the railroad
station in Philadelphia.

The storage houses are almost nil
filled up. he said, and like everything
rise, the cost of storage has increased
because of the Inci cased cost of labor
and other incidentals in connection with
the business. Most of the storage men,
he asserted, wcie now devoting their
energies to n rgular "moving" busi.
ness.

Speculation (Joes. On
Meanwhile the speculation goes mer-ril- y

on. It is most persistent in the
blntk on Sixtieth street from Cedar ave-
nue to Catharine. Some plates have
breii sold six or seven times in this
block. One butcher shop has soared all
the way from $5000 to nearly .$20,000
iu n few months.

On several stores the occupants have
plated placards informing, the public
t lint they have been forced out by spec-
ulators. Some of these signs are framed
in candid language. On others the oc-

cupants thank the people for their pat-- ,
ronage. Several of these proprietors
thus forced out have sons in the army
and navy.
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Whitman's famous since
1842 for sweet U now fa-

mous also for dainty luncheon
and afternoon tea.

Open in the evening till efeven- -
thirty for soda and for

candies

D16 Chestnut St.

Be An All --American
with an American-mad- e Straw Hat
and no import "duty" to pay.

J'te very last word in summer headgear light, cool and
comfortabU, Step in and judge the values yourself.

Straws, $2.50 to $6 Panamas, $5
AT THESp ADDKESSES ONLY

926 CHESTNUT ST. WIDENER BLDG. ARCADE

APPEAL DIRECT
HALT PRODUCE THEFTS

Exchange Members Complain
tintia to Enlarge Operation, Despite Police Action

The Piodure Exchange hns appealed
to Major Smith for better police pro-

tection from butter nnd egg thieves who
have been operating nt the various city

'inni-trnt- tinrl .....In l t. Cltn tFin.1! nt 'l.
Initial Market.

Individual appeals to the police de-

partment by the denlers have not re-

sulted iu ndditionnl protection, accord-
ing to ofhelals of the exchange.

In a letter to the Mayor today the
exc hange dedans :

"Our attention has been called to
numeious robberies nt the vnrious
produce markets of this city, and es-

pecially nt thrUeading Terminal Mar-
ket. Itutter and eggs have been stolen
from the wagons while the latter are
being loaded or unloaded, and the rob-
beries hnve been so frequent thnt they
ninnunt in vnluc to a considerable sum
of money.

"We respectfully ask you to give us
increased polite protection in the vari-
ous markets, nnd especially at the
Rending Terminal Mnrket A reply will
be appreciated."

MUST SHOW CAUSE

FOR ZONE SYSTEM

New Jersey Commission Takes
Up Consideration of Prop-

erty Values

Final phases of the valuation of the
Public Service Railway property will
be taken up today iu Newark at the
zone system hearing before the New
Jersey Public utilities Commission.

me uonici win uirect its inquiry into tne
proposed fares nnd distances of zones
as outlined iu the public service report.

The company will be called upon to
show the reasonableness of the five-ce-

fare for the first mile traveled and the
one-ce- a mile charge thereafter. This
is cxpecled to prove the most impoitnnt
part of the commission's investigation.

Piofessor Anderson, of Michigan I'nl-orlt-

who collaborated iu the coin
pilntinn of the Coolcy apprnis.il of the
lailwaj propei tj, was examined jester
""' "" '", allowances in me nppraisn
fo. ,.OIltiu(.cnoics nlld oniissio. ,

(,,,,, o mlration, by Frnnk H. Som.
lllcr ,ouusc for tiic municipalities op
posing the proposed zone sjstem, and I..
IMvvard Herrmann, counsel for the com-
mission, Piofessor Anderson gave de-

tails of the contingencies allowed.
Richard K. Duuforth, vice president

nnd general manager of the Public Serv-
ice Railway Company, testified thnt in
building its own cars in one case there!
was au average saving of 07 per car
and iu nuotlicr S700. The total ,hr eight
years was S4.'l,000 less than woild have
been the ense if nil the cars had beeu
bought from building companies..

NEW Y. M. H. A. BUILDING

Plans for Proposed Structure Before
Annual Meeting May 14

Philadelphia will soon see the crec-tio-

of a now- - Young Men's llcbiew As
sociation building, according to I, eon
Obeimajer, president of the V. M

H. A.
Mr. Obennayer, who is alio prcsi

dent of the local branch of the Jew-

ish welfare board, ulso said that what
that organization had done for the Jew
ish men iu service the T. M. II. A.
is prepared lo do for every' Jew in
the city of Philadelphia, provided tne
same support is extended.

The annual meeting will take place-Ma-

14, at which time it is expected
definite nlanft will be formulated for
the proposed building.

Jewelry

TO MA YOR
TO

Butter and Egg Thieves Con- -'

The wholesale denleis aie the prin-
cipal sufferers from the thieves, accord-
ing to Snmuel S. Daniels, secretary of
the exchnnge.

"There is something peculiar in the
situation," he said fndaj. "These rob-

beries hnve been going on for the last
six or eight months, and will run up
to several thousand dollars. The
wholesalers have reported them to the
police whenever one otcuired, but they
continue, aiijway It was litinlly taken
up by the board of diiectors of the ex-

change, mm it was decided to take the
matter direct to Major Smith.

"The thieves apparently trail the
wagons of the wholesaler from his
place of business to the market place.
While the driver and his helper are
carrying the orders to the retailers the
thieves remove other crates of eggs or
tubs of butter from the wagons.

"One wholesaler several clays ago
lost several tubs of butter valued at
about .$300. Others have reported like
losses.

"So far as I know none of the
thieves hns been apprehended, nnd the
vvholcsaleis arc getting tired of it."

PRAISES METHODISTS

LINED UP FOR DRIVE

Raising pf $105,000,000 Will

Be Easy for Centenary
Campagin

"Philadelphia has one of the best
niea organizations for the Methodist
Episcopal Centenary campnigu in the
country." the Itev. Dr. Christian l'
Reisner. national leader of 70.000
Methodist minute men, told 000 Mctbo-d's- t

In; men nnd their wives nt a cen-

tenary dinner last evening in Scottish
Rife Hall. Doctor Reisner has just re-

turned from a seven-week- tour of in
spection, which took him fiom coast to
coaRt

Tho Rev. Dr. Ceorge II. Hickley,
executive secretary of the Philadelphia
area, who presided.'' introduced AVilliam
Campbell, who told how the Collings-wonc- l.

N J . church doubled its quota.
Collingswnod wns allotted $C."iOO for the
first vear. but a canvnss of thr
congregation brought forth pledges
amounting to Sin.000 for tho first year,
and SCm.OOO for the next five jenis.

Doctor Ricklev told how the Metho-
dist Chinch nt Ilaridon Heights. N. J .

which was allotted Kl !1.000. made its
canvnss in one day and obtained pledges
for S20.000.

GALVANIZED, COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
Bill. Uarkct GSI. Kcv'lont. Ualn 4000.

STEARNS
S rvl Limousine 7vasenBr. fin1

Tilegant tar for funeral or pri
vate vvnrK

ANMIAI. MAY CI.KARANCK SI.K
LEXINGTON MOTOR CO.

OF PENNA.
RSI NOKTII tlRClM) hTREKT

Toplar 7650

CHARLES V--
J

COMPANY

&P 617-61- 9 Arcb St

hangers
Shafting, Pulleys, Belting

Watches

.I StaIoncr VI

Graduation Gifts
Diamonds

for this appy occasion
Ihoudh the. oifts may not "ha expcnsiv&

they should- - be distinotivo.

JHr House of WengerI
jm 1229 WALNUT ST. 'V
lm Fur Vaults M
JM It is to your interest to know the I s j
ImI advantage of Dry Cold Air Storage. J L I

VRm To store furs in an indiscrimi- - jml
WSa nate, unscientific way is so easy IMJk
Yllk and your knowledge of just where Mum

lk and how your furs are stored is JBm
jlk usually so meager. 'd&M

jSS. "Walnut 130S." m&j

Ullii (hi mr t

M'NALLY DEFENDS

DREXEL PRESIDENT
"

Institute "Put on Map" by Dr.
Hollis Godfrey, Says

Former Secretary

I. It lining, vecrefnrv of the Almniil
Association of Drexel Institute, said
lodny that onlv two of nil nnililn
signatures have not been obtained fo n
petition asking the resignation nf Dr.
Jioius i.oclircy, head nf Hie institute. Colonel W It. I.nduc
The petition was flamed lijthe engin- - Joseph I' Hns-kni- l. assistant dlrec-neeiin- g

department, and presented to' tor of the Depjrtment of Wharves,
nil four classes Tin- - petition is tin- - Dorks and Ferries, will bend a clelega
derstnod to einnhasi.c to the iinirra imn nf niu nnd slnte officials nn n U

Hint the underclass men will not retuin
to the school next rear if Dnclor Cod
frey is ictnined. The senior class Is
said to indorse the action, although tak-
ing no part in the petition.

Doctor Codfrev dei lines to renlr In
statements accusing him of depreciating '

Drexcl's stnnilinir in ili nmmnnli,. ...
of "academic frightfuliics." Defense
of his ability as an executive mid of
his work for the institute since lie nc
copied the piesidcucy in 101 l was nindc
today by his former seeretnri. V. S
McNall;.

Mr. McNnlly n.i id
"In my travels I found thnt as a

representative of Doctor Codfrev I was
leconcd by persons of l,iK, standing in
ncademic ciicles, whoiens if t h;nl come
as from Drexel Institute I would not
have been receixec nt nil. fur the simple
reason tliut few persons outside nf Phil
adelphm hiid over hoard of Diexol.

"Doctor Cnclfiej has put Drexel on
the map."

Dottor t'odfrey came to Philadelphia
iluiing the Rlankenburg administration.
worhing in tne (ias Murciu under Di
lector Morris l Cooke. Iu Nnvombei.
llll.'!. he was offered the Diexel head.ship by tiusiees nf that institution nlllho i hinge iu March nf the f,,l
iu mi; ,1IM

In the nlleged nf nuidcmiefrightfiilness" that followed, niiinj high-salaii-

chairs wore vacated, but the
engineering course was tniiiliiidi.cd,
with a four-- j ear curriculum, nnd of
icjing " ciegiee, that of bachelor of
science iu engineering.

Woman End Life by Poison
Mrs. Margaret Carohino. fnrtj nine

veais old. Pierce street above Twenty-thirc- l,

committed suicide this morning
by drinking acid. She died in StAgnes' Hnspitnl Her act is nt
tribiited to a unions condition oxiigger.ited b.v the iccont death nf n niece
to whom she h,)s mud, attached

ipSf

I U3&
THE MAJOR

Al Horn He U'cais the Iteilon

TO SECURE AN OL T Ofg
E IHL ORDINARY LF

IECT OUR TAILORS IIAE
GIVEN THE STRLET JACKET

LONG LINE HIGH
SET POCKETS AND CROY
NOTCH LAPELS WHILE THE
GARMENT CLOSES ATTRAC-
TIVELY. WITH TWO BUT-

TONS. PLIANT TREATMENT
PLRMITS IT TO SWING

in

The New

A

is this in
Satin, Brown

Kid, Patent or Dull
Kid.

DEDICATE TRENTON DOCK

A WW

Delegation From Here Will Join in

Port Program Tomorrow
Members of Congiess ftom this city
'i port nndeiiv officials win nuiTren- -

tnn tnmnirnvv to dedicate fhe new mu-

nicipal dock nt Hie brad of the. twelve- -

foot channel in the New Jciey capital.
A delegnliou bended bv Cnngiessmnn

J. Hampton Monte, pieshlent of the
Atlantic Deeper Wn f erw n s Asmcia
tion. will leave street pier at
II o'clock nn the Vidctle. Hie 1 nited
Stales engineers' tug. ns the gucts of

lug which will leave about the same
time.

Among Ihose who will go fiom this
citv are Congressmen Moore I'dmouds
and Peniisjlvnnin . I.ajfon. of

Delaware: Mavnrs V.U. of Camden.

"'' McDowell, of Chester; Fmll P. Al-- ;

brecht. C. Ilerbeit Hell., W. P..

Hicks. II. W. Wills. William K

Ilerniinl. William J Conlen, AVilfred

H. Schoff and Durell Shusler.
- rr

J! Jmmona mines
1 of Soutn ttrrica go

down 500 feet. We
know men who are con-t- o

tented just scratch the
surface ot their own busi- -

ness.
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertising Agency
Every Phase of Sales Promotion

400 Cheitnut Street Philadelphia

woe

You ennuot fcM
mcII Rummer! If

our sck-K- wrin-
kle at tlio anklen

'TUt i; SHAPE socks lit per-- f
pc th' hcrauxp lliev aie knit to

thn actual shape of the foot and
because of this aro freo fiom all
btraln and glvo cxcrptlctial near
A. R. SONS

202-20- 1 MARKET STREET
(established Since 1838

THE AIERION I
BACK SOFTLY SflOULD OM
CHOOSE TO WEAR II UN
BUTTONED ON TflE AUXIL
lARYSKETUIOr THE BACK
THE FLAT SKIRI ErFECT

HAS BEEN APTLY INDICAT-
ED A RESULT HAS BEEN
SECURED WHICH IS IN PER-- I

ECT ACCORD WITH THE
BEST PRACTICE OF REPUT-
ABLE ENGLISH DRAPERS

Burr

Shop

acreel

LP J 'ml

Jacob Reed's "Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET
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! Unequaled Style &
Quality

For Women

at v-$6'00-$7--
00

Pumps, Colonials nnd Oxfords that aienot to be found elsewhere at such low
prices.
And a particular feature is our com-
plete size range from AA to U and froml'z to 7.

Women will find it profitable indeed tosee our unusual smart styles.

Second-Floo- r

jieCHar&Compatii)
xBiaiiwmur

Special
Value

dress pump
Black

$5.00

l'lietnut

Watson.

THE

SOCKS

UNDERDOWN'S

Shoe

ri Vug ftrsw

Our
Waist-Sea- m

Spring Suits
for

Young Men
have more

back ojf

them than
just the

Waist Seam!

1VlT&

I For one thing, we
were among the first
clothing stores in the
country to value the
waist-sea- m idea for i,ts
strong appeal to youth.
We made waist - seam
coats and labored over
them for months and
months before most
places knew what was
doing. And that, by
the way, is characteris-
tic of the foresight and
leadership of this store
in the development of
fashionable, stylishly
made clothes for men
who want to find them
ready to pick out all
ready to wear.

And so we took Ivi
over the waist seam

m

and applied to it the
same sound principles
of tailoring and work-
manship that have
made "N. B. T." the
synonym for perfection
in Men's and young
Men's clothes.

I You will find our
waist seam suits built
of handsome new flan-

nels browns, grays,
greens, Oxford and
Cambridge grays, and
of fresh new blue
serges.

I You- will find them
cut in single-breaste- d

and in double-breaste- d

models, each equally
trim and trig and close-fittin- g

as a well-chose- n

glove.

f You will find the
lines of demarcation
high, the coat skirts
slightly on a flare, and
the fronts straight as
an arrow.

q Then, there are bell
sleeves, slender lapels,
soft rolling at the top
buttons.

J You will find sub-

stantial workmanship
t

in every seam, felling,
button and buttonhole.

'
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1 And you will find

the selections to choose
from ample, varied, and
new a.i

.
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